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INTRODUCTION 

The use of charcoal columns for the chromatographic separation of homologous 
oligosaccharides is a methocl of great potential in that it is capable of handling 
relatively large amounts of material fairly rapidly with fair to good resolution. The 
chromatographic support is inexpensive, and eluting solvents are available in a state 
of high purity. The method has been shown l--O to be capable of resolving starch and 
cellulose oligosaccharides up through six or more o-glucose units. Both stepwise and 
gradient elution have been used. 

In the present study, we have automated the monitoring of the carbohydrate 
content of the effluent from charcoal columns by using a continuous recording polari- 
meter or by analyzing fractions using the Technicon Autoanalyzer. This has enabled 
us to examine the effect of some experimental variables such as the ratio of sample 
size to weight of charcoal, column size, steepness of gradient, use of qz-BuOH** and 
tert.-BuOH as eluants, and pretreatment of the charcoal by various acids. While the 
handling of charcoal columns is still to a large degree an art, and not exactly repro- 
rl~lrihl~.w~~~~~~~~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r;~nnr~i-~lin~~r~~~~c.~~~jrrmen~~l~nrirl~~~~n~~~~~r~g~~ -...-----, .._ ,T---'-"'---- o-~~-~~~~'~-~"~~ 

Gll or G1, and occasionally through G,,. 
From amylase digests of amylopectin, we have also been able to effect clean 

separations of branched oligosaccharides in the range of 4 to S D-glucose units. 
Use of +BuOH or tert.-BuOH has consistently given superior results in com- 

parison with EtOH. tert.-BuOH was selected as being the highest monohydric alipha- 
tic alcohol completely miscible with water. The concentration of n- or tert.-BuOH 
required was very much less than that of EtOH for elution of a given oligosaccharide. 

-. __.. 
in our experience with l9u.l3., it has usuaiiy been found that, for each successiveiy 
higher oligosaccharide, an increase of 5 y0 in EtOH concentration is required. Such 
increases rather rapidly lead to such high EtOH concentrations that the oligo- 
saccharides become relatively insoluble. On the other hand, with tert.-BuOH, the 
increases were approximately 1% of alcohol for each higher homolog. Still smaller 
concentrations of ut-BuOH were required. 

* Journal l?aper No, J-5302 of the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics Experiment 
Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No, 1116. Supported in part by grants from NIH (GM 08822) and 
the Corn Industries ‘Research Foundation. Presented ‘at the Winter meeting of the American 
Chemical Society Divisions of Carbohydrate Chemistry and Cellulose, Woocl and Fiber Chemistry, 
Phoenix, Arizona, January 1966; Abstracts page D I. 

** The following abbreviations are used: G,, G,, etc. = maltose, maltotriosc, etc. ; R,, etc. 
= branched hexasaccharide, etc. ; EtOH = ethanol; wBuOH, tert.-BuOI-I = normal and tertiary 
butyl alcohol, respectively. 
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Deactivation of the charcoal by prior treatment with acid was very effective 
in improving the resolution and preventing tailing of the peaks. TAYLOR AND WHELAN’ 
have emphasized the importance of using acidic conditions (0.01 N formic acid in the 
eluting solvent). In our first trials, 0.01 N HCl was equally effective. However, stearic 
acid nretreatment of the charcoal; as suggested by ALM et n.J:l h-as given_ superior ----- I----- __-------- 
results when lert.-BuOH was used as eluant. With st-BuOH as eluant, we have ob- 
tained good recovery and superior resolution, even without using the stearic acid 
treatment. However, a much lower concentration of m-BuOI-I is required in the 
gradient-developing system, and in some cases, we have resorted to a 3-chamber 
gradient system. 

The ratio of sample size to amount of charcoal (I %) recommended by WHISTLER 
AND DURSO” has given satisfactory results. However, resolution of the higher com- 
pounds has been siightiy improved by using a 0.7 “/b ratio. 

In view of the successful extension of the method into the megalosaccharide 
range, we wish to present our preliminary results, even though much work remains 
to be clone in improving the methods. 

ESPERZMENTAL 

Ca42joIaydratt.x 

In the initial work, a mixture of chromatographically pure D-glucose and 
commercial “C-P” maltose was used. The maltose contained appreciable quantities 
of maltotriose and other oligosacc.harides which were frequently resolved. The carbo- 
hydrate sample for most of the work has been a digest of amylose (“Superlose”, 
Stein-Hall Mfg. Co.) with crystalline Aspergillzcs oryzae a-amylase (Taka A)iO. Ten 
grams of Superlose were suspended in IOO ml of dimethyl sulfoxide and heated to go0 
until a clear solution was obtained; water was then slowly added with stirring to a 
vnliimP i-d f-inn ml * . >v*u11*1 _.. ‘3-.s s-1_, Tnn ml nC gnn mR/r ~re+~+n hllffer nT-T c 9 were ad&d; 15 l~p_jes* gf -__ e-1* -_ _.s.. _.s_-_ G.~~.Pc.,“” I__..__ I”M. d., 

A., oryzae a-amylase were added to effect the reaction, which was allowed to proceed 
‘;t 40” (cu. z h.) until the reducing value indicated 25 y0 apparent maltose (DP = 8). 
%‘he reaction was stopped by adding 200 ml of glacial acetic acid; after a period of 
2 h, the acid was neutralized to pH 5.4 with 200 ml of concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide. The digest was concentrated in a rotary vacuum evaporator to 500 ml. 
Paper chromatography of such a digest showed linear starch oligosaccharides from 
G, up through at least GXz. 

Branched oiigosaccharides were obtained by the action of crystaiiine human 
salivary ac-amylase’l on waxy maize starch. Waxy maize starch (25 g) was suspended 
in I ,5 1 of water; 20 ml of 3 M sodium hydroxide was added, and the suspension was 
warmed in a boiling water bath until solution occurred; it was then cooled and 
neutralized (pH 6.5) ; 120 ml of 500 mM citrate buffer pH 6.5, and 300 m.1 of I M 
sodium chloride were added; the mixture was then diluted to 3 1. The reaction was 
effected by IOOO units* of crystalline human salivary a-amylase. The reaction was 
allowed to proceed at 37” under toluene for 72 h; it was terminated by boiling for 
5 min and the reaction mixture was concentrated under vacuum to 200 ml. The bulk 

’ of the glucose, G, and G, were removed .by a crude preliminary separation on a large 
” charcoal column without attempting to resolve the individual branched components. 

’ Units me cxlmzssccl as micromolcs of glucosyl bonds cleavccl per minute at pH 5.7 and 40~ 

1 
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The apparatus is indicated schematically in Fig. I. The sintered glass plate 
indicated in Fig. I can be replaced by glass wool, which is more satisfactory especially 
with small columns. A solvent gradient was formed by allowing solvent (e.g. 10 y0 
tenl,-Bush) from a reservoir to flow into a large mixing chamber (initially containing 
pure water). The mixed solvent was conducted into the charcoal column. The effluent 
-^ ^_^_ 1 s,,,J. .I.¶_ _^.I -‘I_ 
p,sicu 1i1sL Llrx~uug;11 Ii fiO_W Cd hi Z COilt~ii'tiO'LiS iWXi_diii~ @Skii&W. jMGdd i&i, 

MIXIN CWAMELR 

F!g:. 1. Apparatus employed in the polarimctric automated charcoal columns. 

Bendix Corporation, Cincinnati Division, Cincinnati, Ohio) and thence into a fr.action 
coilector:. The recorder for the polarimeter was equipped with an event marker so 
that. at each advance of the fraction collector turntable, a signal was sent to the 
erl. ent rr;,arker. In this way, it was possible to obtain a record of the optical rotation of 
ea.ch fraction. The continuous flow cells supplied with the polarimeter were un- 
sa&factory for mixed solvents owing to the swelling of the gasket material and 
,c*c>ncr.,mitant bubble collection within the cell. The bubble problem was partially 
r*?medied by using an all-glass flow cell and a simple but effective bubble trap and 
&bubbling device. In some runs, the ctirbohydrate content of each tube was meas- 
ured by determining the reducing value by the alkaline ferricyanide-cyanide procedure 
using the Autoanalvzer fTechnicon Instruments Carp,; Chauncev. N-Y.\ \- - ------- --- _-__.-_---J, - ._ _ .,’ 

For chromatography at higher temperatures, a jacketed column, similar to that 
used for high temperature cellulose chromatographyl2, was used. 

Colzcma $we$aratiolz aqad chvomatogra$hy 
For the majority of the studies, an intermediate size column (3.6 x 40 cm) 

and a mixture of linear dextrins from the A. oryzae a-amylase digestion of amylose 
was used. The column packing was prepared by mixing IOO g of Darco G-60 (Atlas 
PL --Z--1 V-- _2__-A._-Z_ _ %V,?,__~ I Lnemlcal Lnausvles, w ummgton, - ’ ue1a.j with 75 g of Ceiite 560 (johns-Manviiie, 
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Manville, N. J.) which was slurried with I M EEC1 and allowed to stand overnight. 
The slurry was filtered by suction and washed with water until chloride-free. If 
stearic acid treatment was used, the mixture was suspended in 666 ml of absolute 
EtOH which contained 16.7 g of stearic acid (2,s % w/v). After 30 min it was filtered 
and resuspended in 666 ml of 50 o/o EtOH (v/v). It was then filtered and washed with 
about I 1 of water. The treated charcoal was slurried in about 400 ml of water, poured 
inCn +lin Pnlrvmn qnil wvtchcd txri+h 3 c 1 nC wz~+nr A camnla nC ~)lr\n ma nC ~~vhr\hTdr~+n I~4.l.V *a&Y vu*uarrrr, Grru *.cGurrvu “.4C&a, U-J -c VL ““Un,U&. AL ciu,1&* y-‘Iv “A. ,“” Jr.6 “L ~r2.J. ““++yLm~L~ 

in 100 ml of water was layered onto the top of the column and washed down with 
three 15 ml portions of water. After the sample and washings were absorbed onto 
th,e column, the charcoal was overlaid with about IOO ml of water and the graclient 
system started. At no time after making the column was it allowed to run dry. The 
gradient system consisted of two 6 1 flasks. The first contained 6 1 of IO y. tert.-l3uOH 
and the second or mixing chamber 5 1 of water. The flow rate was about 2.5 ml/min 
with a total hydrostatic head of approximately 2 m. ___ 

We were aiso successfui in scaling up the method by using six times the amount 

2 4 6 8 ‘10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 

Fractions from steoric acid treated charcoal column 
compounds eluted with t- butyl alcohol 

Fig. 2. Elution &a&ram and chromatogrsphic analysis of linear maltoclcxtrins (G,-G,,) on a 
siiiaii stoatlc acid ttiea.ted diarcoai-ceiitc Coiumn WMi isid.-‘butyi dcoiioi gradient diii;ion. 
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of charcoal, Celite, sample, and stearic acid-EtOH solutions. The eluting system 
consisted of 20 1 of IO o/O terl.-BuOH and 15 1 of water, calculated from the gradient 
elution formula given by ALM et cd: L. The dimensions of the larger columns were 
6.5 X 70 cm. 

For the optimum separation of the branched dextrins, less stearic acid was 
required for the charcoal treatment. The stearic acid concentration in the EtOH was ‘* 
--?i zi__,-1 X1-- 
rLauLfzu rru~n 2.5 “1; to I.0 “/:, -W/V. 

TL ^ ,.-l,.-, -x qan-r_r _--_7 ~7-= __ 01 vLnT_T ____ _t 
I UC vuluIIlI= Ul LLU4-l. dIlU Lu.b au /o I;l.u.n. wtl2iu 

remained the same. Results similar to those obtained for the small columns were 
obtained for the branched dextrins when the method was scaled up six times. 

RESULTS AND DYSCUSSIOX 

Fig. 2 shows the elution diagram and paper chromaLographic analysis of the 
pooled fractions from a typical separation of the linear maltodextrins. Fig. 3 shows 

G3 

A G4 

20ml tube fractions 

Gl 
G2 

G3 

=4 

G5 

%-lo G4 'Gs % G7 GB 
50~1 aliquols from pooled column. fractions of a 

linear maltodextrin sample 

Fig. 3, Elution diagram and chromatograplzic analysis of linear maltodextrins on a large stcaric 
acid treated charcoal-celite column with lerl.-butyl alcohol gradient elution. Column: 600 g 
charcoal-450 g celite, treated with 2.5 o/o stearic acid. Sample: 4.2 g (G,-G*,-,). Elution gradient: 
10% levl.-butyl a.lcohol (20 1) into H,O (IS 11. Flow rate: ca. 4 ml/min. - -_ 
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the elution diagram and chromatographic analysis of the pooled fractions from a 
large column separation of the linear maltodextrins. For the separation of the linear 
maltodextrins, the tert.-BuOI-I gradient system with a 2,s o/o stearic acid treatment 
of Darco G-60 charcoal gave the best .separation. . . 

20ml tube fractions 

Pig. 4. Elution diagram of linear maltoclextrins on a charcoal-celitc column with w-butyl alcohol 
gradient clution. Column : IOO g charcoal-75 g cclite. Sample: 700 mg maltoclextrin (G,-G,,). 
Elution graclient: G 1 3 “A wbutyl alcohol into 5 1 water, followed by G 1 3.5 y. n-butyl alcohol. 
Flow rate: ca. 2.5 ml/min, 

l7;rr ., c1~n.11~ d-ho rn.z~~l+c AC d-ha cannrn+;~m AC 4.1,~. l;mmnr mnl+r\Anv+r;mr Cc... +ha 
A-15. 9 JlL”YVJ Lll.U Lb3lrLlCJ “4. LLLF J~~CLLCLbI”IL “1 l.ILG LlllFicu. LllcLlb”U~Abl.lllJ l.“J. C&J.-z 

;. 1: -BuOH gradient system using Darco G 60 charcoal without stearic acid treatment. 
: ,,Plthough not completely worked out, this system offers some interesting possibilities. 
‘“The advantages of ~l3u0E-I were: better resolution and less tailing, lower alcohol 
concentrations required, better recovery of oligosaccharides, and the elimination of 
the stearic acid treatment. 

Fig. 5 shows the elution diagram and chromatographic analysis of the separation 
of the branched maltodextrins on a large 1.0 o/o stearic acid treated charcoal column. 
Although there was not a really clean separation of B,, 13, and B8, relatively pure 
fractions could be obtained by judiciously cutting the peaks. 

Pooled fractions were concentrated under reduced pressure, lyophylized, 
treated. twice with anhydrous acetone and once with absolute EtOH, and dried in 
vacua at 50”. The resulting specimens were white, easily handled powders. 

Although the effect of column dimensions and sample size has not been ex- 
tensively studied, it was found that, for optimum separation, a minimum column 
len&h to &mw!!er ratio of IO- I was required and that the maximum sample size for ----a --- - - __ ___S_ 
the stearic acid treated columns was 0.7 y0 the weight of the charcoal. 

In some cases, use of a higher temperature (so”) has improved resolution and 
recovery, and reduced tailing, Flow rates at higher temperatures are much faster 
than at room temperature. 

J. Cltromalog., 24 (1gJ66) GS-75 
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5o)Jl aWols from pooled column fractions 

B6 87 

of a branched dextrin sample 
Pig. 5, Elution diagram of branched rnaltoclextrins on a stearic acid trcstccl charcoal-cclitc column 
with r&t,-butyl alcohol gradient clution. Column : 600 g charcoal-4Go g Cclite, trcatccl with I .o yO 
stearic acid. Sample: 4.0 g linear and branched maltoclextrins. Elution gradient: IO o/o led.-butyl 
alcohol (20 1) into Ii,0 (15 1). 

SUMMARY c 

Gradient elution of charcoal columns using aqueous tert.-BuOH has proved 
very effective for separating individual starch oligosaccharides in the range up to 
15 D-glucose units. Effects of sample size, steepness of gradient and pretreatment of 
charcoal were examined. Carbohydrate in the efkent was monitored by a continuous 
recording polarimeter or by analyzing fractions with a Technicon Autoanalyzer. 
t>&.,-L3-1 DL-~IILILLU, as weii as linear, oligosaccharides couid be separated. 
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